Private Support Totals by Campaign Year
FY2006: $7.7 million
FY2007: $4.7 million
FY2008: $6.1 million
FY2009: $2.3 million
FY2010: $3.0 million
FY2011: $1.8 million
FY2012: $2.8 million
The overall campaign total for Fiscal Years 2006 through 2012 will not equal the sum of the individual campaign years due to giving activities that span fiscal years.

Programs
Funds raised during the campaign have made an impact on College programs, including:
- Financial Risk Management
- Beverage Business Institute
- Supply Chain Forum
- Center for Advancement of Sustainable Enterprise
- Financial Reporting Integrity Center

Scholarships
- 43 new scholarships created
- Total private support raised for scholarships: $2,974,784
- Total scholarships awarded: 879 totaling $1,630,702

Planned Gifts
41 new planned gift donors
(From July 1, 2000-June 30, 2005, the College of Business had 11 planned gift donors.)
Million-Dollar or More Donors

- 5 foundations, corporations, and individuals have donated $1 million or more
  - Bohemian Foundation
  - Daniels Fund Foundation
  - Hewlett-Packard
  - IBM
  - Brett Anderson
- Total of $1 million or more gifts: $16.1 million

Donors who have given $1 million or more may have given to more than one College or Unit.

Facilities

- 2 built or renovated
  - 2 partially funded by private support
    - Rockwell Hall-West Expansion
    - Rockwell Hall-North Remodel